Bar nosh
3 olives, 2 nuts walk in a bar,..
.

O Nuts, x4

5

pistachios, spiced almonds, local maple glazed walnuts w/black pepper, cashews. . 5

SOUP.

Cup. 4.50. bowl. 6

Vegetarian option. : mushroom lentil, curry chickpea potato, etc
Reg

Tom bisque, Caldo verde, Yukon leek w/andouille

SALADS
J's toss -

5reg.

plus .7

romaine, organic baby spinach, "Old Soul's" arugula.

Heirloom tomato,organic carrot, seedless cucumber, thin scallion rings& sunflower seeds

Et tu CAESAR - Romaine, Parmesan Reggiano, torn baguette croutons, anchovy blanco,
creamy lemony dressing

"With the Season "salad
Baby organic spinach, frisée ,old souls micro greens, spring peas, Cremini mushrooms, chic peas slivered
almonds
Lemon vinaigrette

ADD A PROTEIN TO YOUR #FAVSALAD
Grilled Skirt steak.6

Chicken breast. 5

SEAFOOD. Grilled fresh salmon . 7

Hard boiled OR Poached. Organic egg 2
Grilled fresh bay scallops. 6.50.

Jumbo shrimp 3ea

7.50

VEGETARIAN - Grilled tofu or. falafel ???

-t.b.d 4-5?

SMALL PLATES
Smoked seafood
Smoked in house fresh salmon pate, smoked shrimp&bay scallops.
goat cheese,lemon zest, fresh dill, capers, sourdough rounds

15

Shrimp cocktail. Jumbo chemical free shrimp, house made cocktail

3ea.-7.50.

Braised fresh meatballs with grilled baguette

2ea 6.

5ea. 11

3ea. 9

Made in house with angus beef, local pork,fresh herbs, breadcrumbs, simmered in our marinara
made of San Marzano tomatoes, garlic,& fresh basil.

Grilled SKIRT STEAK

8

Chimichurri sauce, arugula, lime zest.

LUMP CRAB CAKE. Single large cake, lump crab meat,panko, pan fried.

14 ( mela

is$15)
Remoulade ,lemon.

VEGETARIAN
Wild mushroom ragu over local polenta from shagbark mills.

9

Fried Artichoke hearts lemon aioli

5.50

FROMAGE/Cheese Boards
Chefs pic of 5 artisan cheeses to please all.

For 2
3-4.

13

17

Medjool dates, olives, fruit

COMBINATION board.

For 2

CHARCUTERIE Board

For 2, 15

Local Smoking goose cured meats, pickles, gherkins, olives, crostini, whole grain mustard,

SAMMIES
JIM D. BURGER

angus beef , brioche bun, greens,tomato,onion, pickle

YARD BIRD & the PIG

All natural chicken breast, cherry smoked bacon.

,greens,tomato,onion,pickle.

Add on's for you to Consider?..
-bacon jam + 2

- aged white cheddar , smoked blue, aged Gouda ? + 1.50

goodness

- More bacon!!!!! 2thick strips of cherry smoked goodness +2.50
- Frites?? + 2

FRITES?
1.) Plain with sea salt
2.) Fried with fresh herbs & tossed in minced garlic, sprinkled with parm

.

